2010-11 Team Awards

**Special Appreciation Award:** Dr. Robin Calote

**All-Western State Conference Team:**
- Rebecca Griffin, 1st Team
- Destinee LaFountain, 1st Team
- Ja’Lisa Gatlin, Honorable Mention
- Carlotta Kloppenburg, Honorable Mention
- Regan Mew, Honorable Mention
- Stephanie Ramirez, Honorable Mention

**Academic All-Conference:** Ariel Hale

**Coaches Award:** Elise Muñoz

**Top Gun Award:** Carlotta Kloppenburg

**Most Potential Award:** Janessa Martinez

**Most Competitive Award:** Candace Sakuda

**6th Player Award:** Ja’Lisa Gatlin

**Take Charge Award:** Stephanie Ramirez

**Outstanding Defensive Player Award:** Regan Mew

**We Play Hard Award:** Blayke Hudson

**Team Captain Award:** Ariel Hale

**Irene Waldo Memorial Warrior Award:** Destinee LaFountain

**Scholar Athlete Award:** Ariel Hale, Carlotta Kloppenburg, & Stephanie Ramirez

**Kawasaki Pirate for Life Award:** Ariel Hale

**Most Valuable Player Award:** Rebecca Griffin